BoNT/A LC was prepared as described see Barbieri's paper 1 . SNAPtide (FITC/DABCYL) was purchased from List Biological Laboratories (USA).
Preparative RT-HPLC was performed with the column protein&peptide C18 vyDAC on Agilent Technologies 1260, using a flow rate 10 mL/min and gradient (A to B where A = 0.1% TFA in water and B = 0.1% TFA in acetonitrile) of 0% B to 5% from 0 to 7 min, and 5% B to 55% B from 7 to 67 min. The retention time of the product is 19.2 min.
LC-MS was performed with Agilent 1100 LC/MS system on a Zorbax 300SB-C8 column with a gradient (A to B where A = 0.1% formic acid in water and B = 0.1% formic acid in acetonitrile) of 5% B to 100% B from 0 to 12 min at a flow rate 0.6 ml/min.
Procedures for peptide synthesis
Ac-ARENEMDENLEQVSGIIGNLRHMAib-NH 2 BAP-24 was synthesized using standard solid phase peptide synthesis protocol with an Fmoc strategy. PL-AMS resin was swelled in DMC for 2 h before use; then 
BAP-24 characterization

Circular dichroism for BAP-24
CD spectrum was acquired with Aviv Biomedical, Lakewood,NJ, USA, Model 420 SF at 10 µM in phosphate buffer (PB) or 20% trifluoroethanol (TFE) in PB, pH 7.0.
Alone, BAP-24 was found mostly disordered in phosphate buffer.
In presence of trifluoroethanol, -helix inducer, a significant helical structure was readily induced. The average proportion of helix was estimated to ~40% using CONTIN deconvolution method and reference Set 7 as implemented on DichroWeb server under these conditions.
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Specificity of BoNT/A LC activation and stabilization by BAP-24
To confirm that the activation and stabilization of BoNT/A LC was sequence specific, a scrambled peptide was synthesized, vide supra. The sequence:
(acetyl-LIGENIESGERNMEVMNDAQHRLAib-amide) was prepared, which contains the same set of amino acids found within BAP-24 but now randomized. The 
